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* The Weather
WEST TEXAS: Sunday fail*, with 

rising temperature in west and north 
portions. T h e  R e p o r t e r - T e l e g r a m
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A little one shall become a thou- ' 
sand, and a small one a strong na
tion.—Isaiah 60:22.
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FORT
DONNA MURDER 

CASE QUARTET 
IS SENTENCED

Defendants Alleged 
I n v o 1 v e d i n a 

Death Plan
BIO GRANDE CITY, Oct. 29.— 

(UP).—The jury in the Donna mur
der plot trial returned a verdict of 
guilty and gave two years sentences 
each to A. F. Dargel, E. J. Farns
worth. L. F. Schultz and W. H. Mc
Clelland. The jury deliberated for 
19 hours.

Defense motion for a new trial 
was set for argument at 2 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon.

The defendants were alleged to 
have conspired to kill several pol
itically invincible fellow townsmen.

Ä P Ä T H Y Ö irra i  
PUBLIC THREAT 

TO CIVIC MUSIC
BIG SPRING—"Many of our cit

izens are going to feel very badly 
during the winter, when they find 
that they are unable to attend the 
concerts to be given by the Midwest 
Texas Civic Music association, on ac
count of their negligence in acting 
this week,” said Dr. P. W. Malone, 
tile president. “Response thus far in
dicates a lack of interest on the 
part of many who should support 
this cultural movement in cur city. 
We are proud of our municipal au
ditorium, but of what good is it 
unless it is to be put to some use? 
Civic music can not be put over with 
a limited few—it requires support 
from all, to make it possible to have 
some fine concerts, as other cities 
have. In every direction from Big 
Spring, cities support great music 
and are proud of it. It is a regular 
part of the civic life and many of 
our new residents have missed it 
smee their residence here. If we fail 
in this, I fear it will be a long time 
before anything of real cultural na
ture will succeed here.”

Dr. Malone, Di*. W. B. Hardy, and 
Herbert W. Cost attended an or
ganization meeting for Civic music 
in Midland Wednesday, held at the 
Scbarbauer hotel, which was at
tended by a number of the promi
nent citizens of that city and they 
were greatly pleased and compli
mented to be a part of this move
ment in West Texas and pledged 
unqualified support.

“The reason for no ticket sales to 
the individual concerts.” said Dr. 
Hardy, one of the organizers of the 
movement here, “is the fact that we 
must know at once just how much 
money we have to spend for an at
traction, then engage the compa
nies. and additional box office saies 
would mean nothing, with the artists 
already engaged and the money in 
the bank to pay for them.”

Headouarters located in the Settles 
hotel will be open each day until 
5:30 p. m.

The National Civic Music associ
ation is proud of the fact of <he 
support and active interest of lead
ing business men in the various cit
ies where Civic music, is -In Opera
tion. Such names as Hon. Franklin 
Roosevelt of Albany: Eli Sanger,
Dallas; W. K. Stripling, Ft. Worth; 
W. M. Gregor, Wichita Falls; He”- 
man Ochs,. San Antonio; Carl 
Weeks, Des Moines. Ia.; Dr. Charles 
Mayo, Rochester, Minn.; Arthur 7. 
Nelson (former mavor) St. Paul. 
Minn.; and many others of national 
prominence. These men realize the 
importance of such a thing in oitv 
life and generously support it with 
the time.

Civic music does not require any 
guarantee—the membership dues
provide all the money—and the dues 
entitle the member to at least three 
fine concerts, without additional 
cost.

Jim Says Eating
Is of More Value

FT. WORTH. Oct. 29. (UP)—Tex
as is more interested in “when do 
wc eat” than in pretty speeches and 
political ballyhoo, James E. Fergu
son said prior to going to Ennis for 
a speech Saturday afternoon. He was 
scheduled to appear with Mrs. Fer
guson in Fort Worth Saturday night.
' Ferguson was confident that Mrs. 

Ferguson will be elected, conceding 
that Bullington has a chance to win 
only in Tarrant, Dallas, Taylor, Pot
ter, El Paso and McClennan coun
ties.

Wheat Hits Low 
All-Time Mark

CHICAGO, Oct. 29. (UF---- 
Wheat futures plunged to the 
lowest record the world has 
known today, going a fraction 
below the minimum set in the 
time of Queen Elizabeth. At 
the low, December wheat sold 
for 44 cents. The world wheat 
war was blamed.

Get Your 
Free Ticket
Turn to the classified page— 
see if your name is listed 
there to get a free ticket to 
the Yucca theatre. If it’s not 
there today, watch for it later.

San Angelo Swamps Dogs, 
61-0; Reid Gallops Oftën
She’d Like to Be Good!
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BADGERS IN SLOW 
SATURDAY AFFAIR

Slie’s one of moviedom's best bad 
girls, but she'd rather be good. So 
Wynne Gibson is demanding that 
her studio give her a chance to 
prove she can be a nice girl, too. 
She's been a menace to men, as 
pictured here, in all but one of her 
films. And she’s getting notorious, 
not famous, she complains.

UPSEl^NOTRE 
DAME TOPS LIST 

OF GRID THRILLS

SAN ANGELO, Oct. 29.—Led by 
Quarterback Herbert Reid, who scor
ed five touchdowns and passed to 
Tucker for another, San Angelo ran 
wild over Midland here today, 61-0. 
It was the second victory for the 
Bobcats, undefeated in District 3. 
and the Bulldogs’ third defeat.

Delker made one touchdown. Car- 
ruthers, center, intercepted a pass 
for another, and Linthicum ran back 
a punt 35 yards for the final coupl
er and kicked goal alter reserves had 
taken charge in the quarter. Deike-r 
converted in six of eight attempts.

Midland never threatened to score 
earning only two first downs from 
scrimmage to San Angelo's 29. Had- 
man, A. Sherrod and Hogsett played 
best defensively for the visitors.

Score bv periods:
San Angelo ......  7 20 27 7-61
Midland .........  0 0 0 0— 0

Much Cane Syrup
Will Be Cooked

Syrup production in Midland 
countv promises to exceed by 50 per 
cent last year's output, and cook
ing pans are at a premium.

At least 5,000 gallons will be made, 
according to the last estimate.

Farmers report much success with 
Japanese ribbon cane. M. W. Whit
mire has canc that is well over 10 
feet tall. A. C. Francis’ canc is av
eraging 1400 bundles to the acre, or 
about seven tons. R. D. Hamlin’s 
crop will average about 100 gallons 
to the acre.

Midland county syrup is high in 
sugar content, due, it is explained, 
to lack of extensive rainfall and to 
the richness of the soli.

2 5  ADDITIONAL 
GUARDSMEN SENT 

TO ETEX FIELDS
Sterling Is Uncertain 

About Special 
Session

AUSTIN, Oct. 29. (UP).—Gover
nor Sterling announced today Ills 
dispatch of 25 additional soldiers to 
East Texas and the closing of every 
well down to the allotted 40 barrels 
per day.
* “ I do not say I will not call a 
special session,” he said, “but at 
this time I do not think there is a 
situation calling for it.”

He left the impression that there 
wilt be no session until federal de
cree is .issued at Sherman and there 
is opportunity to see if the field 
can be controlled under it without a 
new law. -

Fitz Asks Singers 
To Meet at 3 Today

All m6n who will take part in the 
chorus of 100 voices, to stage a con
cert under the direction of Professor 
Theophilus Fitz, are asked to meet 
this afternoon at 3 o’clock in the 
private dining room of Hotel Sehar- 
bauer for the first rehearsal.

! The director points out that it is 
not necessary to have a trained 
voice, and that all men who sing 
“ little or much” arc urged to par
ticipate.

Held on Alleged
Assault Attempt

McCAMEY, Oct. 29. (UP).— Big 
Spring defeated McCamey by a 14 
to 0 count here this afternoon in a 
slow game of football.

Big Spring scored a safety in the 
first quarter when Smalley, McCam
ey quarter, recovered a blocked punt 
behind his own goal line.

Richbourg scored in the second 
period and Harris in the fourth. 
Both kicks for extra points were un
successful.

Biggest Oil Field
Dam to Be Built

Construction of a dam to im
pound water covering 10 acres near 
the junction of two canyons in the 
low hills 11 miles northeast of Crane 
City was .Started a few days ago by 
contractors for the Gulf Production 
company. The dam will be 20 feet 
high and 150 feet long. It will be 
made of earthh with concrete curb
ings where' it is built into the sides 
of the hills.

Gulf officials said the artificial 
bodies of water is being created in 
anticipation of development of the 
McElroy ranch hlease. The dam will 
be finished some time in December. 
The lake will be stocked with fish 
as soon as water collects and will 
be the largest in any field in this 
area of West Texas.

The upset of Notre Dame at the 
hands of a powerful Pitt eleven, 12-0, 
topped the grid upsets registered in 
early reports Saturday evening.

While no sports authority had 
considered Notre Dame invulnerable, 
most writers had favored the Ram
blers to sink another marker along 
their march toward the national 
championship. The South Bend in
stitution sent tb the Pitt scrimmage 
what is believed one of the greatest 
teams ever turned out there. It 
administered a decisive beating to 
Carnegie Tech only the week before.

Missouri fell again and to a sup
posedly weak club, Washington uni
versity of St. LOuis, but was able to 
score a touchdown in the 14-6 lac
ing. Brown placed the skids under 
Harvard 14-0; Oklahoma’s Aggies 
won from Oklahoma when critics 
said it couldn’t be done, and by a 
7-0 score, and Pennsylvania beat the 
Navy, 14-0.

In the Southwest conference ev
erything ran according to the. dope, 
save for SMU’s holding Texas to*a 
14-6 score. Many authorities expect
ed Texas to run roughshod over the 
Methodists.

TCU continued its heavy scoring 
bv beating Baylor 27-0 and keeping 
the national scoring lead.

ODESSA.— A hitch-hiker, judged 
to be between 30 and 35 years ot 
age, an alleged World war veteran, 
and member of the recent Bonus 
Army from California, is being held 
in the Ector county jail on a sta- 
tuatory charge, in connection with 
an alleged attempt at attack on a 
twelve year old traveling compan
ion in a tourist camp here Wed
nesday afternoon.

Officers were called by the lady 
in charge of the camp, when she 
questioned the girl, after seeing her 
hiding around the camp, and pre
sumably running from the man. The 
girl was brought to the court house, 
where she gave a full account of the 
alleged attack.

The child says she is an orphan, 
who was taken from an orphan
age in Iowa by the man, whom she 
says is her step-father, and had, 
according to her story, hitch-hiked 
this far with him, on their way to 
California, Her mother, she says, is 
living, but is the wife of another 
man.

Two Figure in
Station Changes

. . t ’ ' - ’
Clyde Y. Barron has assumed 

charge of Magnolia station 666 on 
West Wall, H. M. Bechercr, former 
manager of Sloan field, taking over 
the Continental station Barron op
erated for several months.

Barron was with Magnolia before 
taking charge of the Continental 
station. Prior to that, he was mana
ger of the Grissom-Robertson dry 
goods store here and part owner of 
the Kaydelle shop.

Becherer, whose station is at the 
corner of Marienfeld and Wali, has 
.lived in Midland for nearly five 
years. He is a former army flyer, 
having been graduated from Brooks 
and Kelly fields.

Six-Inch Pipeline
To Dry Ice Plant

Work on'laying a 6-mile 6-inch 
pipe line from the Wilcox dome in 
the Estancia valley of northwestern 
Torrance county, N. M., to McIn
tosh to carry carbon dioxide gas to 
the proposed new dry ice plant at 
McIntosh is scheduled to start at 
an early date.

J. B. Witt and M. H. Woods, offi
cials of the Estancia Valley Carbon 
Dioxide Development company, and 
the Witt Ice and Gas company, 
stated in Albuquerque recently that 
financing of the new dry ice’ plant 
to consume gas from New Mexico 
wells is completed.

Paved Road to
Fields Opened

Paved road connecting the oil 
fields of Ector and Andrews coun
ties and giving faster connection to 
oil office headquarters in Midland 
was opened to travel this week. Con
tract has been let for completion of 
tile Odessa-Andrews road into Sem
inole, which will make a fast route 
from Odessa and Midland to the 
eastern New Mexico oil fields.

WIISKEY BOAT TAKEN
NEWPORT, R. I., Ot. 29. (UP)-- 

A boat disguised to resemble a co,.st 
guard vessel was captured today 
with a crew of nine men and a 
$50,000 cargo of Thanksgiving whis
key.

5 Injured in
Kentucky Feud

PINEVILLE. Ky„ Oct. 29. (UP). 
Five men were wounded, one se
riously, in a gun battle on Main 
street in front of the court house, 
marking the renewal of a bitter feud 

i between two groups of relatives.
I Two of the injured were bystand
ers. The feudists were George and 
Stephen Lee and Lige George.

Prison Guard Is
Given 20 Years

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Oct. 29. 
(UP)—Captain George Courson, for
mer prison guard, was sentenced to
day to 20 years in prison on a re
cent conviction for manslaughter in 
connection with the sweatbox death 
of a young prisoner.

Crane County
Case Settled

ODESSA.—A case of considerable 
local interest, involving a number 
of Odessa citizens, was decided when 
the eighth court of civil appeals at 
El Paso ruled last week that officials 
may not recover $25,943 in Crane 
county funds lost in the closed Cit
izens National bank of Odessa.

Crane county sought to recover 
from George F. Bates, administra
tor of the W. F. Bates estate, and 
other depositors bond sureties, in
cluding- H. D. Cody, Lee Sattenvhite, 
Mrs. Lee Sattenvhite, Henry Pegues 
and Tess and Dick Henderson. The 
bond expired before the bank fail
ed. the court held.

The court also denied a $27,183 
claim against the Bates estate for 
school district funds on deposit 
when the bank closed. A judgment 
had been secured against the bonds
men in Crane county, and the case 
had been appealed, after numer
ous attempts at settlement had fail
ed.

Long Named Head 
Of Odessa C. of C.

AL, FRANK FRIENDS
ALBANY, N. Y., Oct. 29. (UP) - 

Franklin D. Roosevelt left this 
morning for Massachusetts, cam
paigning after the “old home" re
union with A1 Smith at which both 
emphasized the statement that all 
differences were wiped out.

Belote Sentenced 
For Bank Robbery

HOUSTON, Oct. 29. (UP)—H.
Fowler Belote today was sentenced 
to 60 years on a plea of guilty to 
participation in the robbery of the 
Guaranty State bank at Tomball List 
November. The state asked for 99 
years. Belote already is serving c 
term for robbing a bank in Ander
son county.

DUO-CONCERTS TO BE GIVEN UNDER
/ DIRECTION OF PROFESSOR T. FITZ

ODESSA. Oct. 29.—J. T. Long, 
local representative of the distribu
tion department of a major oil 
company, has been elected to serve 
his third term as president of the 
Odessa chamber of commerce, ac
cording to an announcement here 
today. The election took place at 
the first meeting of the newly 
elected board of directors of the or
ganization. last night. Long suc
ceeds himself in office.

W. B. Rees, cashier of the First 
National bank, was named vice- 
president, and Geo. T. Kesler, local 
postal employe, treasurer.

The position of secretary-mana
ger of the chamber, made vacant 
by the recent resignation of R. D. 
Shinkle, was not filled at the meet
ing, although a number of applica
tions were received. A man was 
chosen to succeed Shinkle, should 
the office be filled in the immediate 
future, but the board remained in 
■doubt as to the advisability of se
curing a secretary at this time. The 
matter was deferred to a later 
meeting.

Plans for duo-concerts, to be, giv- 
\en in Midland Nov. 20 and 22 under 
auspices of thri American legion, 
were announced Saturday by Proles ■ 
sor. Theophilus Fitz, of Los Angeles, 
under whose direction the concerts 
will be staged.

A chorus of 100 male voices wil! 
be included in the concerts, with 
sacred programs of famous hymns 
and patriotic songs, assisted by sev
eral artists and groups of trained 
singers.

The first program will be given 
on Sunday afternoon, Nov. 20, ac 
the Yilcca theatre, and the second 
on Tuesday night, Nov. 22. The sec
ond will be a grand concert by a 
chorus of women singers, soloists 
and concerted vocal artists.

Selections from the new Texas 
onera, “Tejas.” will be presented on 
this extraordinary program which 
will include the prologue. “Texas 
Under Six Flags,” sung by Mr. Fitz.

A floral caprice, “Blue Bonnets 
Awaken,” will be given by a group 
of women. These women will wear 
snow white Martha Washington 
dresses and wigs. The number is 
said to be one of the most popular 
of the entire opera, it is a sextette

for women’s voices.
Three scones from the opera, 

"Vashti,” will also be presented by 
the women singers, including “The 
Woman -at the Weil,” one of the 
most impressive scenes in the realm 
of the opera, according to those 
in charge. Special scenery for the 
number has been sent here from 
the Los Angeles studios of Mr. Fitz, 
as well as costumes for the other 
numbers.

“Mary and Martha,” sisters of 
Lazarus, and the remarkable aria 
and scene, "Sapphiria in Hell.” In 
addition to the above numbers, there- 
will be soloists and group singers 
who will present several selections.

Belief was expressed Saturday 
that all civic organizations, as well 
as music and servide clubs, will co
operate in making the duo-conccvts 
outstanding events. Those who have 
come to Midland to direct the work 
are recommended highly botli as to 
records of musical ability and so
cial rank.

In the presentation of the enter
tainments, Fitz will be .assisted by 
two co-directors, Miss Taylor of Sr. 
Louis and Miss Martin of San Ao-

(See DUO-CONCERTS page 6)

Democracy’s Three Musketeers HAD FIGURED IN 
COURT SUIT FOR 

$ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  ESTATE
House Ransacked in 

Effort to Find 
Documents

FT. WORTH, Oct. 29. (UP)—The 
bruised and battered body of Mrs. 
Lilly Hamilton, 40, was found tod a v 
in the bedroom of her home. Three 
fingers of one hand had been bit
ten or torn off and there were signs 
of a terrific struggle. The coroner 
said a head blow had caused hoc death.

Mrs. Hamilton had filed suit last 
July for half of the $200,000 estate 
of the late Charlie Rotsky, land 
owner, claiming that she was his 
common law wife. The suit had hot 
come to trial.

Copies of papers filed in the suit 
were found immersed in . a tub of 
water at the rear of the home. Her 
trunk had been ransacked. A bloody 
hammer and a meat cleaver weft? 
found in the kitchen.

Each wanted to be the democrat- Roosevelt passed through on his 
ic candidate for president, but way to Baltimore. Speaker Jack 
now they are all working for one. , Garner is at the right. Gov. Albert 
These Three Musketeers of De- C. Ritchie of Maryland, a busy 
mocracy held a reunion in Wash- | campaigner for Roosevelt, is in the 
ington w’hen Gov. Franklin D. | center.

S A Y S p i M
RESIGNATION IN FAVOR OF G. 0 . P. 

CANDIDATE DURING WORLD CRISIS
NEW YORK, Oct. 29. (UP) — 

President Wilson, during his last 
campaign, planned to resign im
mediately in favor of his repub
lican opponent to facilitate ef
forts of the nation in the World 
war crisis, Joseph Tumulty, ex-

seeretary, told the United Press 
today.

He said that President Wilson 
■would have made Charles Evans 
Hughes secretary of state, then 
he and Vice President Marshall 
would have resigned, elevating 
Hughes to the presidency............

Odessa Sheriff
Has New Mastiff

ODESSA.—Whether it was due to
a sense of balance or just to an 
irony of fate that Sheriff Reeder 
Webb chose as a successor to Boot
legger, the late lamented court 
house pet, a police dog, no one 
knows. However, the successor In 
the sheriff’s affections to the flop- 
eared bulldog. Bootlegger, made his 
appearance. He is a seven-months 
old registered German police dog, 
named B*ig Boy.

If Big Boy is to live up to the 
precedent set by the canny Boot
legger, lie has his job cut out for 
him. Bootlegger was possessed, it 
seemed, of almost human intelli
gence. He could open a car door 
with his teeth, climb into the seat 
and close the door after him. He 
would go into the house aiid bring 
out a gun, shoe, glove, or any other 
desired object. In fact he displayed 
almost human intelligence. His 
chief delight lay in ice cream cones. 
His pet aversion was being called 
a “big Swede,” in answer to which 
he would sit up and growl men
acingly. Bootlegger died from eat-' 
ing a number of small sharp bones.

Big Boy, the new pet, is an ex
ceptionally friendly and intelligent 
animal, but it remains yet to be 
seen whether he can obtain the sur
prising degree of understanding held 
by the late Bootlegger.

Episcopal Service 
To Be Held Today

The Rt. Rev. E. Cecil Seaman will 
speak this morning at the Trinity 
chapel of the Episcopal church.

The diocese head reaches each 
church of his large territory at least 
twice a year.

Colgate 31. Penn State 0.
Army 33, William & Mary 0.
Pitt 12, Notre Dame 0.
Okla. A. & M. 7, Oklahoma 0.
Ohio State 7, Wisconsin 7 (tie).
Pennsylvania 14, Navy 0.
Michigan State 27, Syracuse 13.
Minnesota 7, Northwestern 0.
Alabama 12, Kentucky 7.
Tulane 6, South Carolina 0.
Michigan 14, Princeton 7.
Washington U (St. Louis) 14, 

Missouri G.
Centenary 7, A. A M. 0.
T. C. U. 27, Baylor 0.
Nebraska 6, Kansas 0.
Purdue 34, New York U. 9.
Yale 6, Dartmouth 0.
Brown 14, Harvard 0.
Rice 21, Creighton 7.

15-Months Inf ant 
Discovered With 

Poisonous Snake
A 15-months-old girl comes for 

ward t,o dispute the inarticulate 
claim of Carter Ross Bennett, eight 
months old, of being the most fea. 
less baby of the area.

While the son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Bennett merely played with a poi
sonous-scorpion and, later, lay four 
feet from a buzzing four-year-old 
rattlesnake, Emma Sue, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Cowden, caught a 
venomous hognose reptile and 
squeezing its neck so that all it 
could do was wriggle ineffectually, 
had a big time for a little girl.

The mother saw the child aiid 
screamed, which frightened the baby 
into dropping the snake. The hog 
head, so called from its head resem
blance to a pig, glided away in the 
grass. These snakes are supposed to 
be slow to anger, biting only when 
tormented. They are said to be ex
tremely poisonous.

The incident happened at live 
ranch house of the Cowdens, 32 
miles from Midland.

The child is being watched to see 
that she does not develop her fancy 
for reptiles, according to her grand
father, Gene Cowden.

Odessa Minister
Returned There

ODESSA.—The Rev. C. H. Hat
field has been returned to Odessa 
for another year by the annual con
ference that has just come to a 
close.

The pastor and his family were 
given a pounding Wednesday night 
at the church, and many expres
sions of friendship were in evidence. 
The pastor will fill the pulpit at 
both services today, and the regu
lar program of the church will be 
carried out in full.

NEW PUBLICATION
Crane City, one of the principal 

oil towns of the Permian basiri, now 
lias its own home published news
paper, called the Crane County 
News. W. D. Riser, experienced 
newspaper man of McCamey, is 
managing editor and Mrs. C. E. Ris
er is publisher.

NEW WILDCAT
Locution for a new wildcat near 

Albuquerque. N. M., was made when 
Norms Realty Co. No. 1 Lena Gai- 
legros grant stake was set in the 
center of NW 1-4 of NW 1-4 of sec
tion 19-11N-4E, Bernallio county, 12 
miles northeast of Albuquerque. The 
well will be drilled by E. B-. Guess.

MARKET MIND OF 
TEXAS IMPROVES 

OVER PAST YEARS
AUSTIN.—Perhaps the most sig

nificant thing to be learnecj from tni; 
economic events of- the past ..three 
years is the necessity of becoming 
market-minded in the consideration 
of the possibilities for effective ofv 
eration o f business enterprises, be 
such enterprises large or small; 
simple or complex.

While it is of the utmost signifi? 
canee that Texas became oil-con ■ 
scious (not only because of the air- 
tinctive position Texas has attained 
in the oil industry but even • more 
than that, because of the dominat

in g  place Texas is to occupy in the 
oil industry in the immediate fu 
ture) yet it is of even greater im
portance to become market-minded 
in dealing- with the economic poten
tialities of this vast industry.

To become market-minded is to 
recognize the complexities of the in
tricate web which makes up cur 
present-day economic structure; :r. 
is also to realize that intricate 
though this web of economic struc
ture is, that any impact upon it in 
any industry and in any pare oi 
the world is sure to have its effer.-; 
upon every element comprising that 
complicated structure. Whatever :c- 
riously affects the orderly flow of 
goods and services in the stream of 
business enterprise is certain to show 
its effects in a very wide disturb
ance of business coirditions; and it 
is these business conditions that sc 
markedly affect the market structure 
of our economic life.

Men in-the oil industry who know, 
are beginning .to give, more thought 
and attention to the buying power 
of the users of petroleum products. 
Increased consumption of these pro
ducts will come only through in
creasing such buying power—which 
is but a short way of. stating that 
expanding markets will come- large 
ly through economic recovery- and 
growth. ■ —

It can be shown also how --tiro 
growth and expansion of buying 
power of the market can result and 
nrobably will result in a marked."de
crease in unemployment not ..ditty 
in Texas but elsewhere. Ateo,., in
creased employment is a very im
portant factor in increasing thé gall
era! buying power and in the im
provement of the general business 
situation.

The position of the oil industry In 
Texas is one of great importance. 
It has been stated by those in a 
position to know that the oil-indus
try in Texas gives direct employment 
to 120,000 people and that more than 
500.000 in Texas depend upon tins 
industry for a livlihood. In addition 
there are in the state thousands of 
filling station operators and oil field 
supply and equipment enterprises 
who áre dependent upon the oil in
dustry and: thus upon the market 
for oil products.' There is also the 
very large sums paid by the oil in 
dustry into the tax funds of the 
state. Furthermore the leadership of 
Texas in the refinery industry

(See MARKET MIND page 6)

Flapper fanny says:
BEG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

Gold diggers looking for easy 
pickings are having a rocky time.
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ENFORCEMENT WITHOUT GUNS

'A London magazine recently contained an article in 
which it was urged that the city authorities turn down 
proposals to equip London policemen with weapons, on 
the ground that such a step would incite criminals to 
carry arms also; and the news is interesting on this side 
of ¡he water chiefly as a revelation that the police of the 
world’s largest city have not so far found it necessary to 
carry arms on their ordinary tours of duty.

- "'-The reason, probably, is that the British policeman 
ifVM.cked up the law far more effectively than any offi
cer-'in this country. When he makes an arrest, there is 
mi 'district leader slipping in to police headquarters to 
get the charges against his man dropped; there are not 
a thousand loopholes in the criminal law by which an un
scrupulous lawyer can free his man; there are not a lot of 
criminals who go untouched because they have influence. 
"'/..T h e British cop very truly represents “the majesty 
of the law.” He does not, as a usual thing, need to carry 
a weapon with him.

Side G lan ces .........................  . By Clark

(Reserves the right to “quack” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)

of the loved one. 
break the habit.

That ought to
>1

Some of the citizens thought this 
¡morning .that Addison Wadley and 
Frank Haag had been in a fist fight 
but the news soon got out that they 
rode to Lubbock and back in Proff 
Lackey’s rumble seat, seeing the Tech 
game. It wasn’t the ride over, it wsis 
the ride back in the norther that 
put them in the bottom of the car 
and bunged them up.

One of our boys was climbing 
poles and trying to hang by his roes 
and other portions of his anatomy 
Saturday morning. He cut his linger 
and applied so much. monkey blood 
that a transfusion resulted.

The Reporter-Telegram force and 
their families had a -"costume”- Hal
loween party Friday night and Han
kins carried out his threat to dress 
like Gandhi. He even had his gea; 
with him, using- O. W. Jolly’s -an
gora that decorates the saddle shop 
window, and proceeded to milk the 
varmint while seated passively in the 
middle of the floor.

Shorty Holster, poultry raising 
printer of the organization, surpris
ed his friends and eo-workers by 
laying an egg at the party.

The city health officer at El Paso 
announces that the time of the yea? 
has rolled around again wherein 
people should cut out so much kiss 
ing. He says there are from 10,000 
to 12,000 colds in El Paso, and- that- 
kissing is one of the most common 
old carriers. Of course, Midland 

doesn’t have such a population, but 
it might put up a good showing for 
cold scattering, in the percentage 
column. Just for the winter months, 
I. would suggest that all kissing be 
administered to the back of the neck

Some more negro stories:
"Uncle Eben,” said the white gen

tleman to his old servant, “I ’m feel
ing sort of chilly and bad this moru- 

: mg. What do you reckon I should 
¡drink, coffee or liquor?”
! "Shucks, Mistuh George,” said the 
j old darkey, “you know dey aint’ no 
future in coffee.”

It was at a dance and two darkeys 
got to fussing.

“All got a notion to haul off an’ 
knock you down,” one of them said.

“Niggah,” said the other one, “you 
can’t hit hard nuff fo’ to knock me 
down.”

"Maybuh yore right. Ah may nc’- 
be , able t’ hit hard nuff t’ knock 
you down, but All’ll hit you so hard 

I you’ll do some mos’ PECULIAH 
THINGS standin’ up.”

Rastus had a wife who did some 
cooking for the white folks and he 
also did some cheating by having a 
girl on the side. And so one Satur
day night, the wife met Rastus and 

,his Liza Ann face to face. Rastus’
1 wife let go a hard right and knocked 
the other darkey woman to the 
ground. A policeman rushed up and 
arrested the furious wife.

“Pay me two and a half fine or 
you’ll'go to jail for this,” he said.

Liza had just been paid off and 
she reached down ill her stocking 
and pulled out a five dollar bill.

“Jes’ keep it all, Cap’n,” she said, 
“caze Ah’se gwiner knock ’er down 
ergin when she gits up.”

“Ah wants a ticket fo’ Virginia, 
please suh,” the darkey sqid at the 
ticket window at the railroad sta
tion.

‘ ‘For what part of Virginia?” the 
agent asked.

“Fo‘ all o ’ Vi’ginla, o’ co’se,” he 
, replied with wonderment. “Das Vi’~ 
Iginia settin’ ovah yondali on dac 
suitcase.”

CLARK GABLE AND JEAN HARLOW ARE 
CO-STARRED IN OFFERING AT YUCCA

“Patience, dear! Let’s wait until the game begins.”

HORIZONTAL
1 Upright sur- 
ì face that? ■ ' ? 

bounds any. Ì 
opening,as ' 
a door.

5 Overhead.
10 Rock or cliff.
14 To affirm.
15 Pretentious 

rural resi
dence.

16 God of love.
17 Goes to bed.
19 Rubber, pencil

ends.
21 Either of two 

distinct cove
nants of God. 

23 Image.
25 Snowsjioe.
26 Having wings. 
29 Satiric,
31 Confidential.
34 Corded cloth.
35 Thick shrub. 
37 Three letters

standing for 
“His Royal 
Highness.”

: 3$ Antelope.
, 3i) Painted.i - ■
• 42 Injunction.
| 44 Enthusiasm.
! 4i> To cry.

Answer to. Previous Puzzle ':j

c A B Im 1 s D A T C A D
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M A Z e S E K E F A D E D
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L A 1 R c M A L E
A L E U C O C Y T E C
P A R L E l A lA lS W S 1 R
P L 1 Ë 1D w[e Tt E V A D E
R E P A S T J T R l T O N
O V E R O B E S E M A L A
V 1 N R A C E S N U T
E N ID E N T & T □ ME

47 Masculine.
4S Doubting.the 

(truth of. the 
Scriptures - 
(variant).

51 Order of in
sects including 
house flies.

54 Having made 
and left a will.

58 Herb.
59 More fas

tidious.
61 Black.
62 Shed as blood.
63 Notched.
64 Thin inner 

sole.

v e r t i c a l
1 Fruit vessel.
2 Farewell!
3 Encountered.
4 Native Eng

lishman.
5 To what class 

do birds be
long?

6 Ca talogues,
7 Oil (suffix).
S What race are 

in the majority 
■in Belgium?

9 Net weight of 
a container.

10 Implement 
•used in a

mortar.
11 Before.
12 Neither.
13 Onager.
18 Resistance.
20 Curses.
22 Hop bush.
23 Goddess of 

peace.
24 Resinous sub

stance.
27 Plant.
25 To wash 

lightly.
29 Wrath.
30 Mountain pass.
32 Globe.
33 To slash.
36 Hopelessness.
40 Having masts.
41 Period.
43 Noose.
46 Wounds with 

the teeth.
49 Sea eagle.
50 Part of a 

bird’s bill.
51 Flatfish.
52 Wickedly,
53 Edgar Allan 

 , poet?
55 Striped fabric.
56 2000 pounds.
57 To finish.
60 Company.

One of the most anticipáted pro
ductions of the new movie season 
comes to the Yucca theatre starting 
today with the co-starring appear

ance of Clark Ga
ble and Jean Har
low in ‘‘Red Dust,’ ’ 
filrnization of the 
Wilson Collison 
Play.
....Gable, who stilt 
retains his title as 
the screen’s most 
popular male star, 
and Miss Harlow 
of the sensational 
platinum . blonde 
tresses, first ap- 
'péarécl together in 

. .. the .racketeer mel- 
CLARK GABLE odrama, “The Se

cret Six,.” the story 
of which was laid in a large Ameri
can city.

In “Red Dust,” the locale is the 
picturesque region of Cochin, China, 
with Gable playing a hardened 
plantation foreman who has forced 
himself to become completely bru
talized in an effort to remain su
perior to his environment of deadly 
fever, tropical heat and treacherous 
natives.

To Miss Harlow falls the role of 
Vantine, born to the tropics, hard- 
boiled, perfectly at home on che 
plantation and equal in strength and 
animal pugnacity to the men. It is 
when the beautiful wife of an en
gineer comes to the plantation and 
is involved in a love affair with 
Gable that the jealous and fiery na
ture of this savage-like creature as
serts itself and-brings the action of 
the plot to a dramatically compro
mising situation.

Much of the advance praise cf 
"Red Dust” emphasizes the perfect 
casting of this picture, Gable being 
perfectly fitted as the brutal rubber 
plantation overseer who is constant
ly engaged in vicious fights with his 
subordinates and thinks nothing of 
giving the coquettish Miss Harlow a 
slap across the face. Miss Harlow, 
likewise, is said to have a role that 
is even more made-to-order than her 
recent effective portrayal of "Red 
Headed Woman.”

The “other woman” of the dra
matic triangle is played by Mary 
AstoivGene Raymond is seen as Ga 
ble’s rival and the remainder of 
the cast is made .up of Donald Crisp, 
Tully Marshall, Forrester Harvey 
and Willie Fung. The picture was 
directed by Victor Fleming, who 
scored with “The Wet Parade” and 
the Douglas Fairbanks success 
“Around the World in 80 Minutes.”
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LETTERS
to the

EDITOR

WHAT NEXT?
KNOXVILLE, Tenn.—Everything 

is getting its cellophane wrapping, 
and now it looks like bootleggers 
are taking tb the fad..They’ve put 
on the market.pint bottles,of liauor, 
neatly done up in cellophane, which 
sell for 50 cents.

Dallas. Texas:
Dear Sir: here is a fond story that 

has been diligently propagated oyL 
the wets to the effect that- our Na-: 
tional dry policy was a “war meas
ure,” that it was not intended^® 
be permanent, that advantage $ftS‘ 
taken of the two million young men" 
overseas fighting for the liberty of 
the world, and that the Eighteenth 
Amendment was put over in their 
absence, depriving them of the liber
ty at home for which they were 
fighting abroad. Much has been 
made of this story in an effort to 
produce in the hearts of the young 
disloyalty to the law, and rebellion 
against the authority of the govern
ment.

The main trouble with this story is 
that it has in it no element of truth. 
The moral forces of America have 
been fighting the liquor traffic lor 
more than a hundred years. For 
more than fifty years they have been 
fighting specifically for prohibition 
with a dry nation as their objective. 
In 1913, four years before we thought 
of getting into the war, the temper
ance forces of the whole nation met 
in Columbus, Ohio, and launched a 
drive for National prohibition. They 
sent a committee of one thousand 
to the steps of the Capitol in Wash
ington with a petition to congress 
to submit the eighteenth amend
ment.

The resolution for the submission 
of this amendment was introduced 
into the Senate by Senator Shep
pard, and into the House by Rich
mond P. Hobson. It came tb a vole 
on December 22, 1914, and ill the 
House it received 207 votes for and 
194 against. Lacking a two-thirds 
majority the friends of temperance 
made it the supreme issue in the 
elections to Congress in 1916, a year 
before we entered the war, and they 
won overwhelmingly.

In the face of these historical 
facts the wets have done their best 
to nullify that part of our constitu
tion by repeating a story the exact 
opposite of the truth. Can they , be 
honest in doing this?

DR. W. D. BRADFIELD,

Ruth Chatterton,
Geo. Brent at Ritz

. OW MAN V 
PERM ANENT 
TEETH  DOES 
MAN HAVE 

1

WHATL-
VJHA T IS  J  B IBLE VERSE CONTAINS5
THIS MUSICAL ALL LETTERS IN THE 
CHARACTERS' ALPHABET EXCEPT J  P

As his fifth directorial effort for 
First National Studios within two 
years, William Dieterle was awarded 
the Ruth Chatterton picture, “The 
Crash,” adapted from the novel 
“Children of Pleasure,” by Larry 
Barratto, which comes to the Riiz 
theatre today.

The direction of a Ruth Chatter
ton picture is conceded to be one of 
•*ie highest honors on the First Na
tional lot. The selection of Dieterle 
to guide the destinies of the sec
ond starring vehicle for Miss Chat
terton, following her sensational 
success in “The Rich Are Always 
With Us,” is proof of the deserved 
recognition this talented director has 
gained since his ability was firs', 
demonstrated in “The Last Flight,” 
the post-war story starring Richard 
Barthelmess.

George Brent, r-ecentlv married to 
the star, who appeared with Ruth 
Chatterton in her last success, “Thé 
Rich Are Always With Us.” is again 
ber leading man. A typical Chatter ■ 
ton cast supports the star, includ
ing such distinguished players as 
Paul Cavanagh. Hardie Albright,- 
Henry Kolker, Lois Wilson, Helen 
Vinson, Barbara. Leonard, Ivaii 
Simpson, Richard Tucker and Vir
ginia Hammond. . .

St. Louis police get realistic tar
get practice by shooting at actors 
on a moving picture screen.

t é E X T R Y 99

SUBSCRIBE
NOW

FOR THE

REPORTER-TELEGRAM
A T

$395 A YEAR
This is the lowest rate we 
have ever had. Act quick 
if you wish to get this low 
rate.

This Offer Will Be In Effect 
For Only A Short

MIDLAND IS ONE OF THE SMALLEST 
CITIES IN THE STATE THAT HAS A  
DAILY NEWSPAPER. MIDLAND DOES 
THINGS IN A BIG W A Y , HOWEVER, 
AND IS WORTHY OF THE BEST THAT  
ANY NEWSPAPER CAN GIVE IT.

Don’t Miss An Issue!
Be up-to-date on information— follow the advertise
ments of Midland’s and the nation’s progressive mer
chants . . . follow the bargains . . . read the comics 
page . . . enjoy the 4-page colored Sunday “ funnies.” 
And remember that

NEWS
DOES NOT

WITH ACE!
The Reporter-Telegram is delivered to you when news 

is news —  not the next day!

ON

THIS ANNUAL BARGAIN RATE

■m



SPECIAL

Permanent W a v e ................................
Our Beauty Wave, $3.50, 2 for . .

Other Waves $6.50 and up

Antiseptic Oil Shampoo 25c extra, for Dan
druff, Dry Scalp and Hair Conditioner.

All Work Guaranteed.

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. Nichols —  Mr. Boch

Phone 822

Popularly Priced
at

. ■

Smart
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E. W. Cowden 
at Bridge 

Friday
An attractive party Friday after

noon was given by Mrs. E. W. Cow
den at her home, 111 North F street.

A Halloween motif was reflected in 
appointments for bridge and in dec
orations.

In bridge, Mrs. Fred Turner scor
ed high and Mrs. Clifford Hill cut 
high.

Refreshments suggestive of Hal
loween were served to Mmes. Foy 
Proctor, Roy Parks, Frank Cowden, 
Clyde Cowden, Elliott Cowden, J. E. 
Hill, C. A. Goldsmith, E. R. Cowden, 
B. C. Girdley, Charles Edwards, B. 
G. Grafa, Otis Grafa, A. C. Francis, 
Leon Goodman, C. M. Goldsmith, 
Harry Neblett, M. C. Hill, A. J. Flo
rey, L. B. Pemberton, Fred Turn
er, O. B. Holt, Jr., W. B. Elkin, An

drew Fasken, T. D. Kimbrough, 
Hayden Miles, Paul T. Vickers, E. 
D. Richardson, Paul Ryan, Hugh 
Corrigan, Tom Nance, R. E. Estes, 
George Glass and L. A. Arrington.

Tea guests were W. C. Cochran 
and B. A, Wall. Miss Dora Wall as
sisted the hostess in entertaining.

I Announcements
Monday

The Methodist Auxiliary will meet 
at the church at 2 o’clock.

Belmont Bible 
Glass Meets with 
Mrs. Holster

The Belmont Bible class met with 
Mrs. D. E. Holster, 905 North Ma- 
rienfeld. Friday afternoon.

Mrs. J. M. King taught the lesson 
froth the. book of Exodus. Reports 
of. visits made during the week were 
read.

Those present were Mmes. Rcy 
McKee, A. W. Lester, King, W. P. 
Collins, O. H. Lamar, G. B. Brock, 
C. E. Strawn. H. M. Becherer, C. F. 
Garison, C. E. Nolan, A. B. Stick- 
ney. W. R. Mann, Ben Reid and the 
hostess.
. -The class will meet next week with 
Mrs. C. F. Garison.

Monday is visiting day for 
women’s missionary society of 
First Baptist church. Members will 
meet at the church at 3:20.

the
the

Tuesday
Mi-s. J. B. Zant will entertain 

members of the Entre Nous club on 
Tuesday evening at 7:30.

Y. W. A. will meet at the home oi 
the Rev. Winston F. Borum Tuesday 
evening at 7:30.

Wednesday
. Mrs. J. M. Speed, 301 North F, 
will be hostess to members of the 
Mothers’ Self Culture club Wednes
day afternoon at 3:30.

The Wednesday club will meet 
with Mrs. W. G. Whitehouse. 1505 
West College, Wednesday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock.

Miss McCormick 
Hostess to 
Edelweiss Club

Thursday
Mrs. B. C. Girdley, 1010 West Ten

nessee will entertain the Laf-a-Lot 
club Thursday afternoon at 2:30.

Friday
Belmont Bible class meets with 

Mrs. C. F. Garison. 107 West Penn
sylvania, at 3:30 Friday afternoon.

Saturday
Story hour in the reading rooms of 

the county library.

Annual Halloween 
Dance Given by 
Minuet Club

The annual formal Halloween 
dance of the Minuet club was given 
Friday evening at Hotel Scharbauer.

Black and orange streamers and 
a. profusion of witches, death heads 
and cats furnished the decorative 
note,.

Frenchy’s orchestra furnished the 
music. At midnight, a buffet supper 
was served.

Members attending were Messrs, 
and Mmes. Sam Ashley, John But
ler, Bedford Taylor, Preston Bridge- 
water, Aarvey Conger, Clyde Cow- 
deb, Frank Cowden, Sam Cum

mings, Alden Donnelly, E. H. Elli
son, T. B. Flood, Fred Hull, Allan 
Hargrave, Jack Hazeltine, O. B. 
Holt, Jr., Harry Johnson, George 
Klingaman. C. A. Mix. J. R. Mar
tin, E. R. Mosby, H. J. Phillips, Col
lin Reith, Homer Rowe, Paul Ryan, 
Clarence Scharbauer, John Shipley., 

 ̂ Hai'vey Sloan, E. B. Soper, J. B 
Tliomas. Allen Tolbert, Harry Tol
bert, M. C. Ulmer. W. T. Walsh. Fred 
Wright, Youngblood and Clifford 
Hill,
1; Guests were Mr. and Mrs. C. '• 
Hightower of Hollywood, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Sloan, and J. 
N. Cordon of Fort Worth, guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ryan.

Employes of 
Department Store 
Entertained

Miss Leona McCormick was host
ess to members of the Edelweiss club 
last week at her home, 217 West 
Tennessee.

A Halloween motif was used in j 
bridge accessories and appointments. 
A profusion of roses and chrysan
themums decorated the entertaining 
rooms.

In games of contract bridge, high 
score for club members was awarded 
Mrs. John M. Shipley; cut, Mrs. Sam 
Ashley; and guest prize, Mrs. J. V. 
Stokes.

Guests playing with members were 
Mmes. Ralph Barron, Hugh Burch- 
fiel, J. V. Stokes, Fred Hull and Sam 
Ashley. Members present were Mmes 
John Dublin, Hayden Miles, E. K. 
Ellison, Tom Nance, Roy Parks, Foy 
Proctor, John Shipley, Harvey Sloan, 
John Speed and W. T. Walsh.

Mrs. Miles will entertain the club 
at its next meeting.

Mrs. Addison Wadley and daugh
ter, Mrs. Alf Reese, entertained the 
employes of the Addison Wadley de
partment store Friday evening at 
the Wadley home, 902 West Louisi
ana.

Yellow and amber chrysanthe
mums furnished the decorative note 
in the entertaining, rooms. Halloween 
novelties were presented each guest.

Mrs. Claude Ferrell won high score i 
in bunco, Mrs. N. W. Bigham high j 
for women in bridge and J. B. Hos
kins high for men.

Guests were Mmes. Claude Fer
rell. Alsie Newman! Dona Dunagan, 
C. D. Adams, Clarence Hale, Alri- 
redge Estes, Bertha Kenney. Messrs, 
and Mmes. Bird Lord, N. W. Big
ham, J. A. Tuttle, and J. B. Hoskins. 
Bill Hembree, Alf Reese and Bar
ron Wadley.

Reporter-Telegram 
Party Given at 
Bennett Home

Employes and family members of 
The Reporter-Telegram were guests 
at a cleverly appointed Halloween 
party Friday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy E. Bennett, 810-A 
West Kansas.

Guests were received in a darken
ed room by the hostess.

Games suggestive of Halloween 
were played: A fortune-teller receiv
ed the guests in his tent. Pirates, 
army officers, clowns, gypsies, cos - 
sacks, geisha gii'ls ana Gandhi 
danced.

Decorations and refreshments bore 
out the Halloween motif.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Duard Scott, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Holster, T. Paul 
Barron, James P. Harrison, Herbert 
Allen Rountree. Mrs. L. B. Hank • 
ins, Celeste and Alma Lee Hankir.s 
and R. C- Hankins. Illness kept sev
eral from the party.

Mrs. Bennett was assisted in serv
ing by Mrs. Scott.

S p a r t i t
B y Helen Welshimer

^ X ^ E 'V E  grown so far apart— I do not know 
Which one of us first thought the newer land 
Had greener stars and dusk winds strangely soft. 
Did I go first, or did you drop my hand?

I K N O W  but this: that I am lonely now,
And at the time for candle-light and dreams,
When little winds grow sleepy in tall trees,
And minstrels choose their old and tender themes

I T H IN K  of you, and wonder if you know 
Which one of us first sought the newer land—  
Which one of us must start the journey back—
Did you go first, or did I drop your hand?

Churches
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Winston F. Borum, Pastor

| Church school at 9:45.
I Morning service at 11 o ’clock.
! B. T. S. at 6:30.

j rived Friday evening.
! A. N. Hendrickson, left Saturday 
I morning for San Antonio, where she 
will transact business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Legg of Eagle 
Pass arrived Saturday evening to 
visit with Mrs. A. N. Hendrickson.

Personals
Dr. o. W. Orson made a business 

trip to Texon Saturday.
Mrs. Ray Cochran visited friends 

in San Angelo Saturday.

W. W. Lackey. Dr. John ‘B. Thom
as, Addison Wadley and B. Frank 
Haag attended the Teeh-Notre Dame 
game at Lubbock Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Goldsmith, 
Mrs. Bertie Boone and Mrs. George 
Phillips attended the Midland-San

Angelo football game Saturday.
W. L. Holmsley made a business 

trip to Big Lake Saturday.
Carter Turner was in Midland 

Saturday from his farm near Stan
ton.

Joe Chambers left Saturday on a 
business trip to Dallas.

Mrs. Gene Cody and daughter. 
Mrs. Anderson, of Odessa visited 
friends in Midland Saturday.

Edison T. Russell of Ohio is visit
ing his sister, Mrs. Fred Wright.

Mr. and Mrs.. C. C. Hightower, 
of Hollywood are visiting her broth
er, Harvey Sloan.

Marion F. Peters spent Friday in 
Lubbock on business.

Howard Bibb and family were ex
pecting to spend today and Monday 
with' relatives in Abilene.

Mrs. B. J. Ulrich, has. returned 
from a week’s visit with Mrs. J. W. 
B. Hogan at the Jones"ranch.

C. E. Bishop, district court report
er of Big Spring, was in Midland 
Saturday, on business. . :
• Cliff Hazlewood wag here Saturday 
from his farm near Courtney.

Evening service at 7:45.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

W. J. Coleman, Pastor
Church school at 9:45.
Divine worship at 11 o’clock. 
Christian Endeavor at 7 o ’clock. 
Evening service at 7:45.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Christian Science services held 

every Sunday morning at 11 o'clock 
in the private dining room of Hotel 
Scharbauer. Sunday school at 9:45 

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
O. W. Roberts, Pastor 

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Evening preaching at 8 p. m. 
Weekly prayer meeting on Thurs

day evening at 8 p. m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
9:45 a. m.—-Bible school.
7:00 p. m,—Y. P. S. C. E. 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
W. G. Buchschacher, Pastor 

Services every second Sunday and 
fourth Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
at Trinity chapel, corner Colorado 
and Wall.
ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Rev. J. A. Sirois, Pastor 
Mass Sunday at 8 o’clock, sermon 

in English and at 10 a. m. sermoh 
in Spanish. Thursday mass at 7:30. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
J. A. McCall, Pastor 

Sunday school at 9:45.
Preaching service at 11 o’clock. 
Communion at- 12 o’clock.
Young people’s class at 6:30. ... 
Preaching and communion at 7:30. 
Women’s Bible class Tuesday af

ternoon at 3:30.

Mrs. Sally Pemberton returned 
Friday evening from" a two months’ 
visit with friends and relatives in 
Washington1. D1. C., Virginia and 
Missouri. This visit was the first 
Mrs. Pemberton had made to these 
places in 40 years.

N. T. Bruce of California is visit? 
ing his sister, Mrs. W. H. Cox, for 
the first time in 30 years. Bruce ar-

A v o i d  T h e  I n e v i t a b le  I n c r e a s e

J. N. Cordon of Fort Worth is vis
iting in the home of Mr. and Mis. 
Paul Ryan.

Automobile Party 
Friday Evening for 
Peppy Partners

An “automobile” social entertain
ed members of the Peppy Partners’ 
B: Y. P. U. Friday evening.

Members met at the First Bap
tist church at 8:30 and went on a 
treasure hunt. Laura Shelburne and 
Looksley Hall found the treasure, a 
package of stick candy.

In the garage at the back of the 
J. D. Webb home, automobiles and 
tires were distributed to divide the 
guests. Members having matching 
automobiles and tires were partners 
for a chili supper.

Attending were Helen Dunagan, 
Leola Kerby, Juanita Cox, Lorena 
Gann, Olivia Hallmark. Joan Filson, 
Dorothy Barns, Carleen White, Fe
lix Haltom, Dorothy Dunagan, J. 
W. Jones, Helen Foster, Janie Me- 
Mullan, Laura Shelburne, Theo Cos- 
per, Dera Webb, Barbara Gann. F 
H. Lanham, Lowell Webb, James 
Walton, Kenneth Webb, Joe Beane, 
Bob Reeves, Locksley Hall, Rqy 
Skipper. John McGrew, Bill Day, 
Bob White, Fred Barnes, Malcolm 
Brenneman, James Wolcott, Billy 
Patrick, Bill Pratt, Phyllis Gemmili, 
Lou Ella Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. Webb 
and Miss Marjorie Ward, sponsor cf 
the organization.

BE P
For Cold Weather

Members of the 
T. E. L. Class 
Honored Friday

Members of the T. E. L. class of 
the First Baptist church were enter
tained Friday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. J. H. Barron, 410 North Lo- 
raine.

Nelda Jem and Ina Bess Hicks 
played several piano numbers.

Guests attending were Mrs. T. 
Patti Barron, Mrs. Alvin Hicks and 
Mrs. Elliott Barron. Members pres
ent1 were Mmes. W. H. Spaulding, 
Wren, Lizzie Quinn, Hill, D. W. 
Brunson. Anderson, T. O. Midkiff, 
W. N. Connell, Ella Youngblood, W. 
A. Holloway. W. W. Wimberly. Lord, 
J. H. Williamson and the hostess.

Methodist Auxiliary 
To Complete Study 
Course Monday

Tire mission study class of the 
Methodist auxiliary met at the 
church Friday afternoon with 12 
members present. Monday at 2 o’
clock, the concluding chapters of 
the book, “Living Issues in China," 
Will be discussed, thereby complet
ing five consecutive lessons.

Mrs. J. D. Young, mission study 
superintendent, will give a complete 
summary of the book at this tim-\ 

Approximately 12 members of the 
riliarv are taking the course, the 
rd of its kind to be studied this 

year.
According to Josephus, Jerusalem 

once had a population of more than 
- f  1,000,000 .

AVOID THE RUSH!

Have Your Radiator 
Filled with 

Ever-Ready Prestone 
THE BEST THAT MONEY CAN BUY

When we fill your radiator with this excellent fluid, 
we check your entire water system— tighten all hose 

connections— flush the radiator. $4.50 gallon. 
You can use Ever-Ready Prestone 

for several seasons.

Washing— Greasing— General Repair Work

ELDER CHEVROLET CO.
-----  107 S. Colorado .. _________

IN FURNITURE 
PRICES

Furniture is now being 
sold at the cheapest prices 
known in the history of 
the furniture industry. 
Now is the time to buy, 
before the inevitable high
er prices take effect.

New merchandise is ar
riving daily and we have 
a most complete stock 
from which you may make 
your selections.

BEDROOM SUITE BARGAINS
Beautiful 4-piece bedroom suite, consisting of van
ity dresser, chest of drawers, <f*QQ C A
bed and bench for..____________________ D U

4-piece genuine walnut bedroom 
suite, consisting of vanity dresser, 
chest of drawers, bed and bench.

Wos $110:00:. . . y :  $ 6 9 .5 0now

4-piece genuine Burl walnut, con
sisting of vanity dresser, chest of
drawers, bed and bench. $ 8 9 .5 0
Was $157.50, now

SIMMONS SPRINGS AND MATTRESSES
Complete display of springs ___________________ ..... $5.50 to $33.75
Inner spring mattresses, Simmons product____ ________ $14.75 to $33.75

DINIInG ROOM 
SUITES

$75.00
6 chairs, table, buffet, genu
ine 5-ply walnut.
A bargain .
6 chairs, table, buffet, import
ed veneers. A suite that for
merly sold for 
$495.00, now... $250.00

Many other suites for

$69.50 1« $250.00
DINETTE SUITES

6-piece walnut dinette suites

$65.00 $79.50
5-piece breakfast suites

$14.50 „  $29.50
LIVING ROOM SUITES

2-piece suite consisting of settee and 
lounge chair, covered all over and 
with reverse C O
cushions _____ ______
Slip pillow back suite in high grade 
silk tapestry, the best of Seng 
inner
construction_____
All grades in many different pat
terns and $>|£V50 to $| Q A.50
designs .... . .. tI«/

$139.50

Used and Trade-in 
Department

Any number of bargains too nu
merous to mention. Trade in any 
pieces you may have on new mer
chandise.
4-piece second hand bedroom suites,

$ 1 5 00 to $2 5 00from ________
6-piece second hand 
dining suite, walnut.... $ 3 9 .5 0

BARROW’S
FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING 

Ambulance Service
West Texas’ Largest Furniture Store

COATS
.75

STUNNING DRESSES

Fur Trimmed Woolens . . . 
New Rough Silks . . .
The New Popular Suede 

Skin Sports . . .
—  Stylish —

Buttons! They are dominating 
the new styles!

The best little hats 
we ever sold at

$1.95
Chenille Wrap Arounds

WILSON DRY GOODS
Successors to Wilson-Adams Co.
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Tuesday, November 1
AND LASTS FOR ONE WEEK

The present Midland Hardware & Furniture Company was organized 31 years ago 
this fall. It has been a pleasure to serve t he people of Midland and Midland’s trade 
territory during those many years. This A  nniversary Sale is an expression on our 
part of the appreciation we wish to show o ur many friends and customers for their 
patronage.

THIS ANNIVERSARY SALE IS
A sensational opportunity to furnish the home tastefully and thriftily! Even the most sadly deflated bud
get can achieve v/onders during our Anniversary Sale. Our prices on every type of furniture have reached 
drastic low levels. Yet the quality, finish, design and u pholstering fabrics maintain in every detail the high 
standards and traditions of quality which have distinguished this store for 31 years.
This is not clearance merchandise— but the authentic styles from the country’s greatest furniture markets. 
W e are confident that good furniture can never again sell so inexpensively— so we advise an early selection 
at these low prices.

1-2 PRICE AND 
LESS

Suites t h a t  formerly 
sold at $285.00 will go 

into this sale at

smm

MATTRESSES—
BEDS

SPRINGS

White Rotary Sewing Machines
On account of an over stock of these machines, we 
are offering exceptional prices and liberal terms. 
W e will allow you

$50.00 on any old electric 
machine.

W e have portable, Martha Washington and table 
models in these electric machines.

OFFICE FURNITURE
W e have a well assorted stock of office furniture, 

desks and chairs which we are going to sell at

§ 0 / o
off during Anniversary Week.

HOOSIER CABINETS HALF PRICE

BEDROOM SUITES
In this group we are of- 

• fering some Sligh suites 
at

Many beautiful and attrac
tive framed pictures and 
mirrors will go at

1-2 PRICE

LAWN AND PORCH FURNITURE
Will be closed out during our Anniversary Sale at 
the lowest prices in our history. Here is a chance 
for some real bargains!
Double cane chairs, each S5c
Unfinished chairs as low as $1.25
M ANY OTHER ANNIVERSARY WEEK BAR
GAINS ARE NOT LISTED HERE! SEE THEM!

FRIGIOAIRE SPECIAL
Five used and repossessed Frigidaires will be sold 

at real bargain prices. Some as low as.$75.00.

STARTS

Some beautiful black lac
quer bridge sets (table and 
4 chairs) will sell at the ex
ceptional price of $14.50.

WINDOW SHADES
A special lot of shades—  
your choice during Anniver
sary W eek___di______ 35c
Other shades at greatly re

duced prices.

LIVING ROOM SUITES

One modernistic suite,
V' * -Y ; 7 - ■
formerly $225.00, now 

$99.50

Other suites priced as 
low as $22.50

ODD CHAIRS

Simmons Beauty Rest, Slumber King and Deep Sleep 
mattresses at 20 %  off of the present low prices. 
Genuine Simmons Beauty Rest will sell at— $27.00 
Ellison King or Queen comforts; formerly sold

at $45.00. Anniversary V^eek special price, $25.00
American Beauty cut from $38.00 to------------- $19.50
45-lb. all-cotton mattresses, art tick-------- „-------- $5.00
All feather pillows at 2 5 %  off.
Simmons Ace springs; $19.50 value, now------ $15.00
Rome DeLuxe springs; $22.50 value, now---- $17.50
Other springs specially priced at $4.00 to $7.00. 
Simmons steel beds will be priced as low as $5.25 
Steel cots priced to sell at ----------------------------$3.50

RUGS & LINOLEUM
6x9 Congoleum Rugs 

$2.95
7^x9 Congoleum Rugs 

$3.50
9x1014 Congoleum Rugs 

$4.95
9x12 Congoleum Rug3 

$6.50
All Armstrong’s lino

leum at 20 %  off.
A special assortment of 

bath room rugs, each 
35c

DINING ROOM SUITES

EXTRA
SPECIAL

9x12 Axminster rugs 
$19.50

Some Beautiful Wiltons 
at 1-2 price

One 2-piece living room suite by Krochler, 
covered in mohair; was priced at $215.00. 
During Anniversary Week you can buy this 
same suite for

$75*00
One 2-piece suite in an attractive cover; re
versible cushions; the present low price is 
$107.50, but specially priced for Anniversary 
Week at

S I S M

One 8-piece walnut suite, with maple inlay. 
W e formerly priced this suite at $225.00, but 
Anniversary Week has brought it down to

$98.50
One 8-piece butt walnut suite, with maple front. 
Formerly priced at $122.50; specially priced at

$75.00
One dinette suite in walnut, reduced from 
$80.00 to

■ $45.00
Other suites reduced proportionately. 

Breakfast room suites as low as $13.50.
One breakfast room suite reduced from $57.00 
to ' — ___________________  $28.50

We are listing only a few of the ex
ceptional bargains of this group. 
■There are many others.
Coxwell chairs, with Ottoman, re

duced from §57.50 to.......... $35.00
Phoenix high back chairs, reduced 

from $35.00 tc........................$17.50
Phoenix sag seat chairs, reduced 

from $¡2.50 to.......... ...............$7.50
Bedroom chairs in maple, reduced 

from $12.50 to................... $7.50
Other chairs have been reduced to 

sell as low as $4.00.

NURSERY FURNITURE
Our $6.50 bassinettes will sell at 
Baskets and hampers, $5.25 down 
Baby autp seats— jumpers— Taylor 
high chairs— beds— all of them wil. 
at ridiculously low prices.

PICTURES & MIRRORS

One 2-piece large suite, covered in cut velour, rust color,
reduced to____ __________________ ;---------------a- _______________._t—$85.00

One love seat, slightly soiled; $125.00 value at $49.50
Wicker suites priced as low as . -----------------------------------__________ $25.00

On Tuesday, November 8, the closing day of this sale, we are going to give 
away a beautiful up-to-date $165.00 table model White Rotary Sewing Ma
chine.
There are no strings to this gift— all yo u will have to do is to come to our store, 
write your name on a card and drop it i n the box. At 4 p. m. a name xvill be 
drawn from the box. The lucky person must be present at the drawing— Tues
day afternoon, November 8— in order t o receive this handsome gift.

Midland Hardware & Furniture Company
“ Quality Merchandise Priced Right” 

‘ MIDLAND, TEXAS
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Political
Announcements

Classified Advertising 
Rates and Information

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m. Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of ad
vertisements will be done in 
the office of The Reporter- 
Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES:1 
2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 60c.

FURTHER information will 
_ be given gladv by calling e I

Subject to the action of the 
general election Nov. 8, 1932.

For State Senator (29th Senatorial 
District of Texas):

K. M. REGAN, Pecos.
For State Representative (88th Rep. 

District):
B. FRANK HAAG, Midland

For District Attorney:
W. R. SMITH, JR.

932 BY NBA SERVICE,

For District Clerk:
NETTYE C. RÖMER tîy CRANELooks Bad for Lola!WASH TUBBS

For County Judge:
ELLIOTT H. BARRON V M O A Ü

HO LO MV HO SS, 
WftSH.

UNTIL, BV CMPvNCE,THEN 
W  THUNDER. PAST LOLA 
FEDORA. SHE SCREAMS.

' rim  TA Ä P \
( UEES AUFF-U CAPITAN
V EESV EES AUFF-1 J

RIDE- FOR 
TOUR. LIFE SAFE Ms!For Sheriff:

A. C. FRANCIS
For County Treasurer

MARY L. QUINN
For County Clerk:

SUSIE GRAVES NOBIS

£. Apartments
burnished

For County Tax Assessor 
J. H. FINE

For County Attorney:
WALTER K. WILSONFURNISHED apartment, 

close in, to couples only. 
410 North Main.

199 -2p

For Justice of the Peace 
(Precinct No. 1) :

B. C. GIRDLEY

©<A!AV WASH AND E.TSV GO, 
ON "SORROWED" STEEDS. 

NO ONE TRIES To STO? THEM. 
MO ONE SOUNDS THE ALARM

THREE rooms in duplex, in
stant hot water. Utilities fur
nished. 409 West Texas.

For Constable (Precinct No. 1) 
C. B. PONDER

For County Commissioner 
(Precinct No. 1):

H. G. BEDFORD
THREE rooms in duplex; 
Frigidaire; garage. Apply 
407 North Marienfield. 

________ _____  200-3p

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDSFor County Commissioner 
(Precinct No. 3) :

D. L. HUTT F A M O U S  F O O T B A L L  PLA Y S6E E , FOR A J AREN'T ; yoO A LITTLE 
MISJUTE X ) SOAPED You AM<5HT 
THoüSHT I  " X  (SET HURT OSl 
WOULDN'T SET ) THE E LE VEN , 
TO PLAy’ RE D = \  F PE C K  ?
MoT d o g  .'! wow W g_
WE CAKI -TRY J /
OUR. TRICK / /  J (  (: &  J L

N o w  B o ys, W E'R E  M EETIM 5  PR1NSLE TODAY 
AND, ALTHOUGH IT LOOKS LIKE AM EA SY SAM E, 
W E C A N T  B E. TOO SUITE..: PLAY H A R D ...TR E A T
You r  o p p o n e n t s  f a ir  a n d  S q u a r e  a n d  . 
I'LL b e  s a t i s f i e d ..... f r e c k l e s  
W ILL S T A R T  A T L E F T  E V P .. -  !

~ -------3__ -  ̂ TH A T'S  A LL! ' l l

MISHT
LETS 6 0 , 
FELLA©- 

. W E'LL 
BEAT 

THE//., Ü

NOTRE DAME’S spinner buck is a decep
tion play and worked from a formation 

that is tricky, because either a thrust into the line 
or a lateral pass can be worked from it.

At left are two sketches showing how these 
plays can be worked. The upper sketch shows 
the spinner thrust into the line between end and 
tackle. The ball is snapped from center to the 
back No. 1. He whirls to the rear and fakes a 
pass to back No. 2. Instead of passing, however, 
he completes his spin and dives off tackle, fol
lowing hack No. 3 who has gone before to open 
a hole.

Back No. 4  goes through the line to take out 
the opposing half, and No. 3 goes on to take out 
the left end.

The lower sketch shows how a lateral can be 
worked from this same formation, back No. 1 
completing a lateral to No. 2 .

NOTRE DAME'S 
SPINNER BUCKREAL ESTATE 

BARGAINS:
S: E. W . Anguish and B. N. Ay- 

cock, you are to be the 
guests of Manager John 

* Bonner at the Yucca theatre 
to see “Red Dust.” Just clip 
this notice and present at 
Yucca box office.

For a small amount of cash 
we can sell you a little home 
you will be proud of.THREE rooms, 2 beds; util

ities paid; $5 week; cistern 
water. 101 East Ohio. For small cash payment and 

balance monthly, we have 
some splendid bargains.9. Automobiles
See us before they are all 
taken up; own your own 
home like paying rent.

By COWANNeighbors !THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop)
“ MAT'S BEEN 
GOING O N  
A L L  W EEK  /

\T S E E M S  LIKE EVEOY 
T H E  l  GO OUT, SOMEONE 

IS DASHING THROUGH 
THE H ALL W ITH 

\  PACKAGES FOR THEM,

WELL, I 'D  EXPECTED TO HEAR THAT \ 
TH EY H AD  TH RO W N A  NET O VER THE 
ENGLISH LAW YER AND PUT HIM BACK

SPARKS & BARRON 
General Insurance 

Abstracts and Rentals 
Phone 79

COULD Y O U  T E L L  ME 
W H AT APARTM ENT TH E 
.NEW FANGLES L\VE IN ?

AND DID YOU SE E  
THE SWELL CAP T H E  

NEW FANGLES A R E  
_  DRWING AROUND

AND G L A D Y S 
HAS ON A  NEW 
DRESS EVERY 
D A Y  . _------r- \ IN A P A D D E D  CELL LONG A G O , BUT IT 

\ lOOXS LIKE THE MILLION D O L L A R S /  
------ •'\INHERITANCE IS THE GOODS /

1930 Buick Master 
Sedan, like new 
Buick coupe,
1929 model................
I £28 Pontiac Coach, 
motor rebuilt______
1930 Chevrolet Co- 
paired like
new _______________
1926 Closed Buick,
excellent shape....__
1930 Whippet 
coupe, like new ____

p s t !
LOOK,

Midland Lodge

Meetn every Monday night at 
Castle Hall over Hokus-Pokns 
Store.
H. W. Moutrey, C. C.

R. D. Lee, K. It. S. By SMALLYou’re Mistaken, Howie!SALESMAN SAM
QCHCY-f, SA M  !_ & & £ , T H e R e /svve-1,'Souse, e-ois ain 't  g o n n a  l o a r  toml s . Moo Re.

Do i n ' Ms r  sT r ö c h  om p o u r  o a Ms  in  t u l i  U e R e k s iT
-_____ ©USJ AN' SCRU& TW  FLOORS'. - — rs*-*6-T«

W on  TA K E  ONS- h a l l - 
ujaW, «cune.. AN' i' l l  
T A K S  TH E. O TH E R  ' >

Buick and Pontiac
GIVE THEM THE BEST!

THEY 
NEED IT!

in  T a i l — Sou c a n 't b e
. SOCKIN' MS AROUND'Bed Rooms

NICELY furnished bedroom; 
private entrance. 5.11 West 
Louisiana.

199-3p
N I C E, comfortable bed
room?; on pavement; ga- 

fpage; private entrance. 911 
West Wall.

IS. Miscellaneous
LOOK! Car nursery in soon 
See me or phone your wants. 
R. O. Walker, 1201 N. Main, 
Phone 759J. By AHERNBy WÏLL1AMSOUR BOARDING HOUSEOUT OUR W A YP R I V A T E  instruction in 
saxophone, clarinet and all 
band instruments. Graduate 
Cincinnati Conservatory of 
Music and U. S. Army Band 
School, Washington, D. C. 
Paul C. Sneltzer, 315 North 
Baird.

194-Nov. 21-z

I P  YOU'-RP GOING TO  H  
LET S O M E  P A S T  (SU V  I 

T A K E  YQU O U T  A M ' '' 
•SH O W  YOU A  VENETIAN  
S U N S E T  PCTR. Y O U R .  
■ & 4R 00 , VVHY D O N 'T  YOU 

P A T R O N IZ E  HOIYIE 
Y  I N D U S T R Y , A M ' /  

Y  L E T  U S  D O  it  ) 
POTP H A L E  /

1  '2 'P R I C E '?  )

I  W IS H  YOU % 
L A D S  W O U L D  
K IN D L Y  T E N D  ,
t o  y o u r  o w n  ;

K N I T T I N G  f  Ï 

I  AM CARABLE 
OP M ANAtblNG ' 

M Y  O W N
APEAD AS y 

T R A N K  YOU f  )

. C LY D E  W A S  
TELLING ME THAT p  
SOM E CHASE LEW. p| 
IS  P U T T IN G  T H  ^  
M A L L E T  A N ' G O U G E  - 
<ON YOU T O  K N O C K  \ 
S O M E  N ICE  C H IP S  
O P P  Y O U R  BANK-ROLL

High Grade 
SHOE REPAIRING 

at lower prices.
Goodyear Wingfoot rubber heels
for women or men................35c
Men’s shoe soles, 75e, $1 & $1.25
Ladies’ shoe soles...................7oc
Boot soles............. $1.25 and $1.50
Children’s repairs at equally low 

prices.
MIDLAND BOOT & SADDLE 

SHOP
Formerly R. R. Tate 

Opposite Hotel Scharbauer

Children need milk in 
their growing years. 
It contains those vita
mins necessary to 
good health and per
fect development.Our 
milk passes the high
est rating in milk pur
ity tests. Give your 
children the best—- 
they need and de
serve it.

/  N MIDLAND 
LODGE

No. 623 A. F. &
£ t ..AL l  A- m .

Stated c o m -  
munic a t i o n s 

ff U n d  and 4 t h
Thursday night in each month ai 
8:00 o ’clock. All members and visit, 
ing Masons invited.

Dewey II. Pope, W. M. 
Claude O. Crane, Secy.

LAa a y b e
HEr

KNO W S 
WHAT 

H E ’S  /  

DOING, V

SANITARY 
JERSEY DAIRY

Phone 9005

JAMES SHEA
Plumbing — Heating 

Gas Fitting
Repair work a specialty 

All work guaranteed 
Phone 420W

S H E E P S  C L O T H V U G - REG. U. S. PA T. OFF.
©  1932 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. ------REG. U S. P A T  O F F .^ D r ;.. - .

©  1932 BY NF.A SERVICE INC

asai
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whose Rackey Rax team must get 
some action, if it’s only a crochet
ing tournament.” ■NOW

SHOWING
THE PEOPLE’S CHOICEA. Wadley of the long established 

golfing firm of Wadley, Roettger, 
I Barrop & Tolbert, decided those 
i Notre Dame “B” squadmen looked 
j good enough. When the Ramblers 
1 of ¡South Rend trotted out on the 
T field to play Texas ’lech he rubbed 
his whiskers with one hand and 
fingered his batik roil with 'the 
other, we are told, and not only 
bet on Notre Dame, but gave six 
points to show his commence. Then 
r ech proceeded to snow Notre Dame 
a tiling or so. about the famous 
shift piay of the latter institution, 
beating the visitors 39-0. About fo 
Midland persons saw Tech run the 
B squad ragged. A pass for 58 yards 
was completed lor the edification 
of the 8,000 fans. Only the punt
ing of Cavendar, halfback, kept tils 
score from, being worse, a  Stanton 
boy, “«peedy” Moffett, loped 54 
yards rur one of the touchdowns 
wnen he intercepted a pass.

Here is a significant note: “The 
Notre Dame institution seni only a 
group oi lesser lights to Lubbock, 
uniy the first 35 men of the Ram
blers’ squad of 140 was chosen to 
go east tor the Pittsburgh game, 
me next best squad getting the call 
to take on Lubbock.”

West Texas’ Finest Theatre
By R. C. HANKINS

We don’t know any more about 
the following letter tlian you. Speed 
Bennett, who signs himself gradu
ate athletic manager of Carnarsie 
collegian stationery that shows a 
beautiful picture representing the 
college administration building in 
1929 and cnl.y a shack in 1932 and 
advertises Greta Nisseii as a teacher 
in the department of sexology, has 
the following to say:

"With so much being said raid 
written about the 'forgotten man,' 
it is time for something to be done 
about the ‘forgotten college.' I am 
writing you in the spirit of sport in 
the hopes that you will pick up the 
cudgels lor dear old Carnarsie.

"We have been overlooked by the 
leading university elevens, in their 
schedules lor the present season. 
If we dont’ soon get a work-out our 
Rackety Rax team is going to get 
staie. We have only one game or 
cur big schedule and that is with 
those low-lifers out at Lake Shore.

“Fordham, Pennsylvania, Notre 
Dame, Southern California, Tulav.e 
or Yale arc some of the elevens we 
want.

“Of course we don’t really blame 
these teams for passing us up. WO 
did a lot of damage last year. But 
this year the rules have been chang - 
ed, and while they do cramp cur 
style we have, nevertheless, banned 
hitting in the clinches, arm locks 
and head holds. Tossilitis, our full
back, who has at last learned to 
read, saw in the paper that four 
men have already been killed this 
year under the new rules, and sa:d 
if the 'moidering’ is to go on, he’d 
like to do a little of the maiming 
himself.

“Maybe you can do something for 
Carnarsie. the Puce and Green,

PECOS.—"Beat Midland” , memory, 
reviving chain or we Pecos isagTes, 
wm -reaouna again over trie campus 
or me Pecos nign scnooi mis week 
as ,me Eagres gamer ail ox men 
strength lor their game with me 
Ruilaogs at Midland.

Time was wnen Pecos’ season was 
a success u me.y won omy a single 
game during trie year—tneir annual 
run-m witn me Midland aggrega
tion.

And fundamentally, conditions 
haven t cnanged very muon.

'The Buiiuogs have naa a so-so 
season this year, looking like mo 
proverbial million dollars at times 
and on ocher occasions not looking 
so wen. However, they are sun a 
class A team, aim oraiiiarny a crass 
a  outlie, even a poor one, nas easy 
sailing against a strong Class B ag
gregation.

Pecos believes it will be different, 
Pecos is out tnis year to avenge aii 
those times that a scrubby Pecos 
team iougnt its heart out only to 
lose to a too powerful, too strong 
Midland aggregation. And Pecos lias 
the power and the brilliance ana 
tne right to do it if the Eagles will 
go in there, .light every minute or 
the time, ask no quarter and yield 
no quarter, and do their best.

The one picture that every movie fan has awaited! 
Clark Gable to fascinate the women, Jean Harlow 
to thrill the men! Never such a team in screen his
tory. Don’t miss it! Candidate

FLASH: Odessa called off its Sat
urday visit with Colorado.

Abilene finally got in motion, the 
Elephants trampling the strong 
Brownwood Lions 20-6. And tne On 
Belt race proved more interesting 
as Breckenridge swamped Eastland 
20 - 0 .

Deserves Your Vote
How's this for performance? Two 

kickoffs were returned ror touch
downs within 31 seconds, according 
to The Associated Press. Tne game 
was between Tech high and Jener- 
son high, one run being 80 yards, 
the other 82. with Two Trousers

Decatur won the western division 
of the junior college loop Friday by 
taking a 3-0 decision over Weather
ford, last year’s state champion. 
The game was played in mid-field 
most of the afternoon.

Chas. Green tells those who have 
kept their subscription paid on The 
Sweetwater Reporter that "San An
gelo can run backward and beat 
Midland.” Jack Hawkins, writing in 
The Pecos Enterprise, says Pecos is 
rated slightly lower than Midland 
but that the “ glorious chance” is 
realized for giving the Doggies a 
beating.

Some notes from T. C. U.: Buster 
Brannon, signal barker for the Pur
ple and White, celebrated his birth
day last Saturday against Austin 
college when he scored three touch
downs against .tire Kangaroos to 
bring his season's total to 25 points. 
Brannon was celebrating his 23rd 
birthday. Hubert Dennis lias missed 
only two try-for-points-after-touch 
downs this season. He has made 12 
perfect goals from placement out of 
a possible 14. Both misses Occurred 
when Dennis was trying .to kick Into 
a strong wind.

Records are seldom placed: on the 
books for minor events, so due to 
the fact that no records are avail
able, Red Oliver may lay claim to 
two gridiron should-bc records. In 
his three years of intercollegiate 
football competition Oliver has.re
ceived three kick-offs and has re
turned every one of them for at 
least 80 yards. Only one of the three 
has failed to be a touchdown. 
Against S. M. U. in 1930 the carrot- 
top took the opening kick-off and 
raced 85 yards for a tally. Against 
L. S. U. in 1932 he again received 
the opening kick-off and raced 85 
yards before being stopped, some, ten 
yards from the goal line. Against 
Austin college last Saturday the 
flaming red head ran another kick
off back for 83 yards and a touch
down.

In the Frog-Kangaroo game, Oli
ver was in the game less than 30 sec
onds and scored 12 points. This fea
ture has never been heard of before 
and may be a record. As soon as 
Oliver would make a touchdown he 
would toss aside his helmet and run 
for the bench. He was in the game 
for only two plays.

OUR PLATFORMRITZ TODAY
Unlike lots of politicians, we mean 

what we say. You can depend on 
every plank in this platform—no 
weasling or pussyfooting — here's 
what we promise you.

Always a Better Picture

Treated ’Em 
Rough”- HAIL!

THE SCREEN’S 
GREATEST LOVERS!and they 

loved it!
Fine fabrics— worsteds that you can rely on, 

Skilled tailoring, assuring an accurate fit, 
Smartly authentic style.

Do we get your vote?

Longhorn Cattle
Are Still FoundTOGETHER

A G A IN !..
They were horn to co- 
star—and here they are 
together in a romance 
of primitive p a s s i o n  
against a background of 
tropic thrills and perils!
THE PRINCE and 
PRINCESS of 
RECKLESS 
ROMANCE!

The longhorn, pleturesaue range 
animal that first gave Texas a rep
utation as an important beef-pro
ducing section, is fast disappearing 
but is not extinct as some believe. 
Special inquiry by The Dallas News 
shows that several hundred typica! 
longhorns still survive on widely 
scattered ranches over Texas, chiefly 
in the Southwest. Almost entirely 
replaced now by higher quality beef 
animals, the longhorn today is val
uable chiefly as a connecting link 
from the era of the open range 
in Texas.

In North Texas, so far .as can be 
ascertained, only one specimen c-f 
a typical longhorn survives, this one 
on the Shady Oak farm, near Lake 
Worth, Tarrant county. Northwest 
Texas, once home of hundreds of 
thousands of. these cattle, report': 
only one that on the famous Good
night ranch near Goodnight. Mostly 
skin and bone, and with horns in 
some instances measuring eight 
feet from tip'to tip, longhorns once 
ranged most of the western half 
of the state and were drven by the 
thousands over the trail to.wicfcita 
and Topeka, Kansas, and other mar
kets.

Six or eight perfect specimens of 
the longhorn are to be found oil 
the L. A. Schreiner ranch near Kerr- 
ville. Other places on which a few 
head survive in Southwest Texas in
clude the Baylor & Holdsworth 
ranch near Crystal City, about 100 
head on the Fred Malone farm at 
Pearsall, thirty on the large King 
ranch in Brooks and Hidalgo comi
ties, and about a dozen head oh 
the O’Connor-Hallahan place in 

Refugio county. Several .ranches in 
Willacy, San Patricia, Jim Hogg, 
Live Oak and other South Texas 
counties have a few head.

Remaining small herds of long
horns other than those in South 
Texas, are to be found chiefly deep 
in East and Southeast Texas, Tne 
News survey shows. Sabine county 
reports several hundred head scat
tered on farms and ranches. Buck 
Riddle in Cass county has about 25 
head, D. C. Hillboldt in Austin coun ■ 
ty has 10 or more head and one 
longhorn survives on the W. D. Part- 
low place near Liberty.

The candidate comes in dark oxford, blue, 
grey and brown mixtures— all finely tailored, 
and Cellanese lined.

VOTE FOR YOUR FAVORITE COLOR

ABLE 
HARLOW

CLARK
Others from 16.50 to 27.50 two pants

JEAN

Addison Wadley
‘A Bette* Department Store”

Market Mind try, lie lias forged ahead in the vo
cal . profession until lie has1 reached, 
a high place, among the. better 
teachers and singers of America. The. 
New York World says: ‘His repu
tation as a singer is second onjy to 
his celebrity as a teacher and com
poser. The rest tills of his “Master- 
Methods” are always exemplified in 
the singing of his pupils.’

“Fitz is an artist pupil of the late 
Oscar Saenger of. New York City, 
and has maintained vocal studios in 
New York, Minneapolis and Los Ah-, 
geles. He lias. taught Master Voice 
classes in seven diffèrent states, and 
has conducted choirs in nearly every 
state , in the union. He was director 
of music at the State Teaqhers. col
lege of Oklahoma,' 1905-19.08; arid 
was musical director and professor of 
m.usic education . at the Colorado 
State Teachers college, 1908-1914.

“In all the realm of church sing' 
ers it is doubtful if there is one more 
artistic and powerful in the inter
pretation of Biblical songs than if  
Fitz.”

Chinese Intermarry 
With Moro Girls(Continued from page 1)

MANILA, P. I. (UP)—Marriage^ 
between Oriental immigrants and 
Moros are increasing in Mindaijao 
to the extent that a mixed-bloticl 
class of appreciable numbers is be
ing created.

These marriages are so frequent 
that they promise to make import
ant inroads into the pure stock of 
non-Christian Malays of the South
ern Philippines.

Marriages between Chinese immi
grants and Moros are common. Ja 
panese in Davao also are reported 
to be taking Moro women as wives.

Teopisto Guingom, director of 
the insular bureau of non-Christian 
tribes, estimates that there are more 
marriages between Chinese and 
Moros than between Christian and 
non-Christian Filipinos.

He said most of these Smo-Mo."-i> 
marriages are between Moro women 
and Chinese men of the merchant 
class.
. Both Chinese and Japanese, 
Guingona declared, frequently ac
quire land grants in the naine of 
their Moro wives.

Although no official figures of 
marriages between Chinese, Japa
nese and Moros are available, Guiil,- 
gona believes inter-marriages be
tween the two peoples are rapidly 
increasing.

should serve to increase the degree 
oi on-consciousness and mamet- 
mincteaness oi tne state. Not only 
is Texas tne leading- refiner among 
one states but petroieum refining is 
easily the largest of the states man- 
uiacturing industries; moreover oil 
refining apparently points the way 
not omy to state expansion in oil 
renmng but also to tne development 
of otner industries tor wnicn Texas 
produces large quantities of raw ma
terials and lor tne effective develop •

Portraying a romance so real—liv
ing a love so genuine, you get a 
glimpse into the innermost souls oi 
America’s most dangerous set.

— Added —
Paramount News—Paramount Act

and RUTH ETTING in 
“ A Modern Cinderella”

Adults— Upper Balcony 
First Balcony ...
Lower Floor__

Children—-Any Seat___ ment of which the state possesses 
many distinctive advantages.

In order to gain a better perspec
tive of the position of Texas in the 
oil industry, it may be'well to em
phasize tlie fact that currently Tex
as is producing more than a quar
ter or the world’s production of 
crude oil and nearly a third of the 
total oil production of the United 
States, whereas during the ten-year 
period 1901-1910 Texas’ oil produc
tion averaged only one-tenth that 
of the United States and as late as 
1921-25 Texas was producing some
what less than one-fifth that o f; 
the nation; these proportions are all ! 
tlie more significant when the in- I 
crease in the total volume of pro
duction is taken under considera-

Duo-Concerts
be looked upon as an evanescent 
factor in the economic fabric of 
Texas. It has been stated that ten 
years hence, judged by current 
trends, that the market will call 
Upon Texas for as much as 50 per 
cent of all the crude oil then pro
duced in the United States. And be 
cause of the richness of Texas re
serves those in a position to know 
best confidently expect it to be pos
sible for Texas oil to meet that great 
demand.

NEW LOW PRICES ON
SHOE REPAIRING

(Continued from page 1)

■tonio.
"It is highly gratifying to me,” 

Fitz said, ‘ ‘that so many oi the sing
ers of the town are so willing to help 
out in making these musicals a real 
honest-to-gooctness treat. I appre
ciate their hearty cooperation very 
much.”

Tlie American Legion post, spon
soring the programs, extended to all 
singers of the city an urgent request 
to take part. Men who will assist 
need not be trained singers, it was 
pointed out, as the songs will be of 
a nature that. average voices may 
render them easily. Men are asked 
to give their names to Joseph A. 
Seymour, legion commander, Fitz or 
to the chamber of commerce secre
tary.

The Los Angeles Times gave the 
following comment on the work of 
the director:

“Theophilus Fitz is among the few 
Texas singers and composers who 
are entitled to the designation of 
‘Texan.’ Bom on one of the land 
grants by Mexico to Stephen F. Aus
tin, in Lee county of pioneer ances-

New Classroom
Style at Exeter

Effective now, we are offering to the people of M idland and vicinity unbelievably low prices on 
shoe repairing, without sacrificing woi'kmanshi p or quality of materials.

Men’s rubber heels 30c Ladies’ leather or rubber taps 25c
Men’s half soles ..65c, 85c & $1 Ladies’ soles 75c, heels free
Boot soles. -------  -------$1 and $1.25 Children’s work in proportion.

Armstrong county, S. D., which 
has an area o f 540 square miles, 
has no post office.

PLAN MODIFIED
COWBOY BOOTS, SHOP MADE, AT LOWEST PRICES HOUSTON, Oct. 29. (UP)—The 

Humble announced modification of 
th| recently promulgated plan 
purchase 60 per cent and to store 
40 per cent of oil. Hereafter, tire 
company will purchase all of tlie oilJaaps noté—

Q M  O ïla k ^ J / ttr a c tL u e  

G S j  n o tic ia n , (g r e e tin g

We have a full crew of expert boot makers, designers and repair men. We 
will make the hoot you want, in your correct fit, at the above extra-low 
charges. j

of company royalty owners on coni- 
pany leases.

GRID STAR IMPROVED

EXPERT SADDLE REPAIR1N G AT THESE LOW PRICES
Saddle linings, best grade, $7.50 3-inch stirrup leath
Other saddle repairs proportionately 1 ow. W e have ¿been makin: 
saddles for 20 years, pleasing our customers. Let us /figure with 
new saddle, made to your order, at a surprisingly low figure. LET US S H O W  

YOU S A M P L E S
M A N  h as 82 

p e r.m a nent 
teeth. All letters 
of the alphabet 
excepting J are 
found in EZRA1 
7:21. The musical 
character is the1 
G or T R E B L E  
CLEF./

HOW MANY PERMANENTTEETH DOES MAN HAVE

O . W . J O L L Y
B o o t  am d S a d d le  S h o p The photographic greeting card stands alone in 

warmth and cordiality. Come in now and look over 
our samples.

PROTHRO STUDIO
In the next few days we will be located at the old Dorsey stand, 111 West

Texas, first door west of Hokus-Pokus.
WHAT IS THIS M/S ClIAPACr


